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NOTICE.THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

THIV aid established reeponeible md reliable Com-

pany, having express faeilitiee over lb AerfA Cm
rtlina Railroad, are prepared In receive tail wwsid
all dieeripuns of freight anal valuablri to aa I from alt
points tin llii rsd. ,

of a piece of ground, when they have their
choice. A little observation ana calculation
will show the great advantage of ploughing,
ill long lands. - ,

On the tobacco plantation, the tohacco
ground, if in sod, should be ploughed first;
it is bad practice to leave this work till after
corn planting to save the labor of a second
ploughing. , This crop is of too much value
to allow anj risk of imperfect preparation.
Ad early growth of plants may oblige you
to hurry unduly ; or a dry season may intike
it very difficult to get the ground properly
prepared at so late a period. If all be tho

" You shall never marry Captain Mont-

gomery, because Jie is as pooras Job," said
old Gushington, bursting into the room as
Mrs. Major Manager entered it.

" Goud gracious ! Julia, what is the mat-
ter?" said Mrs. Major Manager. " Why
your eyes are as red as ferrets, and you will
burst the buttons olTyour polka ilyou sigh so
desperately.

And Julia told her all " how she loved a
bold dragoon, with his saddle, bridle, lung
sword," and little more than his pay; how
her father refused to have him for 'son-in-la- w

; and how Mr. Yooiigrrew, a stinty,
gingery, bandy -- Irgneil bnobv, hail propound

somewhat vagr.nt habits led me into was
dreadful. 1 be very first morning, I opened
patei iamilias's newspaper, which was always
laid 111 one familiar spot upon the breakfast
table, never to be violated by any hands but
his. I here I stood, wild my back to the fire,
conning the outspread sheets, and noddinga checrlul good morning to my host, when
he entered. I had the hardihood even toread to him (out of his own paper !) the last
Indian dispatch-v- ery politely, as I thoughtand to request his sssistance to decipher e

place intended by a dor.en letters
which the telegraph clerk appeared to have
elecu-- at random. To do him justice, h

bore tins inroad on his rieht

rVHZ eubecribars having qualified tl February terra,- ooe, 01 uringa Court of Plea and Quarter
aa administrator an tba aetata of Or. B. L. DUR.

HAW. deceaaed. notice la hereby given la all parsons
inueuwi 10 atiti estate to come forward and settle the
same 1 and thoea having claims againet lha estate will

prewnl them witbiu the lima prescribed by law, or tbia
notice will ba plead la bar of their lecovery.

F. A. STaGG,
F.A. DAVIES.

March 4. 81

TO MULE RAISERS.
fpHE eubacribrra, after niuch trouble and expanse

have succeeded in procuring one of tba largest and
finest JACKS aver imported into Ihia country.

11 ASH AW will atand the erwuiug season, commenc-
ing Iba 1st of March, al lha .utile, of J. B. Leather,
and will render service at the low price of lea dollara
to insure, aad fifty eanta lo the groom in all cases.

It&oiri IU.V Bashaw waa imported direct from
Malta. In Spain s will ha five years old next August;
is full fourteen and a half hands high, of fine form and
action, wun a rich black silky coal of hair. It is only
necessary for judge of such stock 10 aa bim lo b con-
vinced Ibat ha ia of tba purest blood.

J- - O. LLA 1 ll&KS.
J. w. latta. '

South Lowell, Feb. SO, 1859. 78 letjy

TO MULE RAISERS.
V Jtrk Simon Pnrt,wHl --Uinl the enMting mimr,
iUJ IOnUI Hit 111 SflrTn, ! !UI HUi( fWTfO
-.- U U:ilJ I. J a I. J 1 i

iawierej NWINI VS UIIWsllHVUCiia 1 UV HU IllbVIIU W tWfTU '
bim any when else. Price lor insurance five dollars
each, lha money doe when tba fact ia ascertained.
lb property changed. All possible cam will be taken
a pievent aoc.denu, but do responsibility for any that

Bay happen.
UESCKIPTIO.N. Simon Part will be eeven yeais

eld in June 5 is a rare foal getter, end is aire lo some aa

good eolte a any 01 her Jark. Ha ia very neat four-
teen hande high, and of excellent (bim. I have the
eeilifieala of John A. Vinee, tbe gentleman of whom 1

obtained tbe Jack, who says be is from aa fine a family
of Jacks aa any in tbe eaatero part of lb State. 11 :s
dam was lha largest Jenny I ever saw, and aa black as
a crow. TYKE 1). KAY.

March I. 80

BUSINESS NOTICE
All notes and accounts contracted

previous to 1st January, 1859, .with
us, were due at that time. We ex-

pect them to be closed voitlioui failure
at February Court.

J. C. TURRENTINE k SON.
February 22, 1839.

Revival cf Business.
IIAVINO concluded to lemaip in Hilbbnrouth and

coutinue my bnsmeas, my old cuatornm will find
me one door eet of The uruk House," my former
shop. My work ahsll ba well and fashionably dona,
and all my rutting juba prepared so that the seanwUeaa
ball find oo difficulty in making.

All work executed at the shortest notice.
JAMES 8. WATSON.

February 8. 77

SUNDRIES.
EXTRACT of Pine Apple, Extract of Banana,

White Pepper, Pranripani Machete. Prancinani Per
fume, Jeyne's Hair Tonic, White and L'oloml Tissue
Paper, lor sal at lb DKLG STOBE.

September I.

and been accepted by o'd Mr Guhiugton.. .PI. I .1.. 1.1
"rtl,Kf' so

si f
. .. f '. , , , .

... .
your eyes ami leave an to tnr, Ureas ynur-sel- f

ss becomingly as you tan; receive Mr.
Youngscrew with nodi and becks, and
wreathed smiles, and then "

"Then what;" exclaimed Julia, opening
her beautiful blue eyes to their utmit.

" And then we'll take him out a slmpping.
My nieces, Arabella, Emma and t'laia, are
going as you know to join their brother in
India, and I have promised them part ol their
outfit. You shall buy all under my direc-
tion "

" But w hat has that to do with my marry-
ing Charley I mean Captain Mimtmue
ryf"

"Oh! it's at Charley, is it?" thought Mrs.
M. "there is no lime to loose. There's a
knock at the door, and there is Mr. Young-scre- w

and his bruugh. Do as 1 tell you and
trust to my experience."

Julia, like a good a girl as she was, obey-
ed ber knowing old friend, and presently ap-

peared looking mure beautiful than any lady
in the book of Fashions. Youngscrew
who, by the bv, was quite as bad lookimr as
Julia had painted him stood agape w ith ad- -

miration, ami actually perspired wtthecstacy
wnen tne lauies soncueu ms company
Swan k Ediiar's. The deck .truck one
they entered that paradise of woman. Mr.
Y. would have retired, but the ladies knew he
had taste, and desired the benefit ol it. They
were soon seated, and the solemnity began.
nresa aitrr ureas waa one 11 en. iia-n.- ..

rejected. With a patience' worthy of ,he
cause did the highly respectable young c.
rat. looking gentieman behind the counter
.f'.l!J?1!.,-,??.!?t,l,OI,- B ..".ai iciik-'i- i eucicruen.

afterwards) a stiff un. The ladies scarcely'
,l " Hu""""- -

May your rich soil, "

Exuberant, nature's better bleesinga po
O'ar everj land."

AMCKICAN AOKICULTURE.

It is a melancholy troth, and one that ret
fleet much on the skill and foresight of
American urmers. that while the wheat cron
of England has increased at least fiftr ner

j cent, in the lust Center, that of the United
States has fallen off in nearly the same pro
portion. A century ago New England and
Delaware raised wheat ss an ordinary crop j
now a wheatfield is a rarity in these States,
and they may be considered no longer wheat-producin- g

region. Portions of New York
that formerly produced thirty bushels to the
acre now seldom average over eight bushels ;
and Ohio, new as she is, with her virgin soil,
does not average over thirteen bushels to the
acre. .

-

If we go on as we have for the past centu
ry, Irorn bad to worse in our tillage, the
lands in Ohio in half a century from this
time wilt not produce wheat enough to sup-
ply our own wants. It is less than that time
since Vermont was a large exporting State ;
now she does not export a bushel, but im-

ports at least two-thir- of all the flour con-
sumed in that State. Instead of increasing
the productiveness of our wheat land, as is
aone in England, our wheat region lsdi-- L

minibhed more than one-hal- f, and the pro- -

V 'I""' " vtnai is sun lakl'U IIU9 m'minished in equal proportion,
'

This is a practical, matter-oi-fa- ct view of
the case, and one that addresses itself seri-

ously to the common sense of the former and
national economist. Instead of the vain
boast that we can feed all Europe from our
surplus wheat, we have got to improve our
farming or swallow the unpalatable truth that
we import our breadstuBa from England.

We talk much of the worn-ou- t lands cf
Maryland, Virginia, and Carolina; but New
York, that has destroyed the productive
nualitr of her ami that she irt hutso ran

. . f . . . 7 . . . ".
eigni Dttsiieis wnere sue lormerly got thirty,and Ohio so that she gets but thirteen bushels
where she formerly got tliit have the
same project before them. The great ques-
tion regards the future; the past cannot be
recalled nor remedied. ... ,

One great source of deterioration in eg'
hausting our soils has been in the manufac-
ture of potash, and the export of it to foreign
countries or to our manufactories. In this
way our soil has been robbed of an ingredi

I ' Zn ""wa?! J " hP"
Lted upo.fme.ny oTl ISh!'mmtJ,&S;all w.uW forme in t.S?.wii, r .
all atjml

Twenty yard, of ribbon at two shilling a Of course. I ha,n,n ereand au.rri oier

Y.cou,dn,unde,t.ndforwh.ti,wa.rdm
yard, of braid at i,ne shilling aStrti'J, '

1 ri,ere WM bominable child, too in thst
sr?.hn,eTi'cUn8,Cre'r " mntb"h J icm.iu

inethoj and order. All the other children
yard, or lining at s.xUen pence a h.J redeeming point, of carelessness and' I structiveness about them s ar.,1 w. ..- - ...

ent without which no plant can mature and , a?,cl ' ,,nce ""ining, 11 nas proaucea annu-n- o

cereal grain form. As our forests have allJ over twu ton ol.!:!",J hiJ V" cre' ,t1Lh'

disappeared, this source or deterioration must ou.t. T n'nur,e
1 he appearance et the

be cut 1.1T. but a serious injury has been in-- 1
"d u f.'1"1.' chanSeJ rola " u

flictrd.Hhirhnoihii.o- ran r.... i.t it,. . clay, adhenn to one boots like tar ; it has

in fscilitie paaaeseed by this company fur Ibt
prompt forwarding aad quick deNery of mailer entrust.

n U tbeui la lt sraeeeinw point In the Unilcil But,ad lb early delivery of freight by Steamer Express
irora nmm ion senii-wem- and daily Inland Expreaa
from New Vi.rk, Philadelphia, Bnllimore, Richmond.
Norfolk snd Polertborg, oner great inducements to

lo !Uin Mpring Stork, quickly.
Far further parluulari apply to Mr. J. A. Cameron,

AgtolatliilMwrvagh.
VT. H. TREGO, Bup't.

Merchant, Tobacconists and Planters
"kESIRINQ to Mora Merchandise, Manufactured To.

baeco and County Produce in Danville, for ship,
meat North, m lo ba daliverad to wagons ami batieaux,
are respectfully Informed thai we are now ready to re-
ceive coneigiimenla, and promiaa aar personal attention
to tba aata delivery of every package animated 10 our
care. Wa guarantee saii.fsclton.

McKI.NSEY, FLOOD & CO.
Danville, Va, March 4. m

Guano, Planter," Lime, and otlier
Fertilizers.

DECENT arrangements with Eaalara Hoaaaa enable
a te supply as application, all order for Guano, I

slAd. I I I . ; I
aWSSMVa BIN WsUVI tJIUIUeiaa. Bt Pf ITOT IO SUil

S i " I

McKlNSEY. FLOOD Sl CO.
DeBilh), Ve, March . 81 Jm

BACOy, PORK, AND LAIID.
ei'PEKI.TEN DENTS of Public Work, Propria" tore of Muteb, Stewards of Collegea, and all other
in want of lisova. Pork and Lard, are iicifi tly ra
quested to call and examine our Black bti . ..jdm
Ibsir orders North, a our arrangements wilb a West

ra House enable us te supply aU orders aa low as the
eaiae can be had in Kichraotrd or Uahimaie, lima and
freight considered. Wa guarautea aatiabclion.

McKlNSfcY, I LOOD & CO.
DentiHe, Y- -, March . 81 Sin

COFFEE, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.

lyEin now receiving our tawing supply of Collee,
ougar ana Motaaees, and mpetUullf invite the

alien m el the Trade la our atock, before at ruling their
vnlsia North.

AFLOAT.
On Cooaignmenl from a Loaieieaa Plantation,

SU hhde. Prime N. U. Sugar,
100 able. - Maiesaee,

McKlNSEY, FLOOD it CO.
Danville, Va, March 4. 81 Sm

TOBACCONISTS
yiSlTINO Danville ra ersreb of Mstarisls, will find

our stork of
Olive dil, X. E. Rum,
Jcorica. Tonqua Besss,
Crushed Sugsr,
Beting and Ijaing Neils,

very saperlor, eod at prices la suit.
McKlNSEY, FLOOD it CO.

Daarille, Va, March 4. 81 Sa

HAIRSTON AKD VENN'S IRON.
V AGON Makers. Blacksmith, and all 01 here in' 1 waul of good IRON, ara reepectfully requeeted

lo caB and examine our Isrge elock of Hairswn aaj
Pens' popular Hammered Iron, drawn oat le suit env I

wsnl. and warrantrd to please. Wa also keep a full
stuck of Eugiiab, Amertreo and KweJrs Iron.

McKlNSEY, FIAJOD it CO.
Danille, Va, March . 81 Visa

'OUR CUSTOM KRS
please call aa eaily a possible (of ad erjers

for Clover Hwd,
Ken ocky Blue Grea ttd,
Orchaid
lleed'e "
Tira.Hhf I

iorr:.rt,M sw4i,ae.iiii. ,

U
D.,..ii. V. M.b iV.I

corrmsi corriNS!
CHAPEL II ILL, N. C,

1 1 WINU obtained die eaeloe rliht far Orangeai County. 10 evil Fik'e .Metnlllr llMrlMljC'asra. would respectfully announr lhal be la now j

earner.! 10 All all orders toe three air-fr- f V. maVstrwef'
iUt Burial f'sse. I

All rleseit.iuuna Sod atara of Commoa CotTma also
an hand.T, he Metallic Durrsl C sees wilt ake be ket4 U

ssle by D. I. Phillips, if .iWKMo-igt- i.

f'li.n.1 ll.lt l k i Ml

GRAY BROTH EKS'
LATEST IMPROVED

KiAfil hnnr X- - l!ifn nrinry
i

WIVVI IIVU SUVt IV UUll a.t'lllig)!
wiih Tiirm

Nwlr Invented Graduating Bracket.
rianied Jan. II, ISi.

rjHAT DROTHERis. In attaching ibelr Newly In- -

vented Uradusling llrarkri lo thrir" old and well
known Done aed Uate tiprinf ." ara fully rnntinced lha
article now btTned eamhirwa all lha require of a per
feci Mpring, arwl ia really superior lo any thing now in
lha marVel, and clsiraa ihra ouperiorMy (ar Um follow.
Ing reason i

I. Acrurary la ftprraiion.
8. Farilrty in oit'inn.
8. Adaptability lo any kinJ f Door ar Gala.
4. I.sat liable lo get evil of order.
8. Moet Durable and powerful. (. thepet and moal eimple.

t7 Three Dr ami lisle Mpringe are kept on hand
sals by K B. WAITT, Cbai! II ill. and U. D.

PHM.UPM, llillalwrengh.
March 4. Km

GUANO.
I !1 A VE mad erratiremente lo keep s constant aup-- a '

ply of pore Peruvian (iUANO, and Rbmle'a e)L'-Pt- K

PliUaPHATE ef LIME, al very low pries.
JAMES WE I) II.

February tl. 7

Pirt CAK of I.IMB foe asle low fm Caah. Ahw
CorrEB. Biaan'. BUUAR, aad many elhet

eases nabl aiticlea.
. JAMES WEBII.

Jans 88. Si

DKIEII APPLES and Peaches wasted j lbhi(heal
price paid by

J. C f I'llItENTlNE It SOK.
Aufual 18. ea

BLANKS for Sale at tbii Office.

KING'S MOUNTAIN IRON. !

furnishing of the potash to the soil. Mow

f HAVE 00. on hand for l. Twelve Thou-n- d'" ' the great inquiry for our
poumla of iba above Iron, which baa heretofore giv- -j farmers.

en eoch general astiafsctiou, and the same for which The export of onr flour has been a source

. - , - sua mi a vi ymm wain composure; but I was formally made
'warc' on ine nrt opportun e, br Mrs P
.., ,.,v vuuaire 1 nan imitted, and made to"'" "'"'HnjonaDie as I deserved. Then
1 llt my handkerchief on the drawine room
floor, one glove on the library table, another
in the governess' parasol, (which, certainly,was not the place for it. and how it rot there
I luve no conreption.) and was formally preen ted with each article separately, tod an
account of its discover, in the presence of
the whole family assembled for dinner.

One day, tbe whole household was under
strict as to who had corns
into the drawing room with dirty shoes. I
was the culprit, of course, but I was too ereata coward to confess ; besides, the lady knew
perfectly well who it was, but was polite
enough to entertain the fiction that such

in anr well-bre- d person;it must have been some o'f the children er the
liouse-maiil- s, of course ; aud the whole inves-
tigation was intended tor my solemn warningand improvement, just as they used to whipa little boy v.canuu.ly to strike terror into
misbehaving little princes.

Then the tenitle punctuality which made
slaves of us all, and kent me a) wave lnli,.at
....

my watch, and always afraid of being lata
...mcuiing, B inaeeu. 1 was once lor din- -to'nrr. inin.i. ,.r ail nrecaul ,

ssi.nd 1 7T!OB: "a half exactly.. . . u.ia.i a ever nicer iff
11 mey only had had the tharife t ;r.i..m
qoieiiy without me- -.f they had put me off
with no soup, cold fish, and the list raggedcut of ; the muttoti- -if they had sent me to

II 1 1. . .f . , 9

at once, before I was well mir.'e it, with" 0W .Mr will t. i. as n

. . " eoeil
uuiisiieu a sort of freeinamnre

r.n . -- . . .
"'P" irymg to keep each

,l,er0Ut of-
- ,CMPM " much " possibles

f,,e. fouvejmg t me private warnings as to
now soon Hie prayer bell would riniv in the
morning, and furnish me with much valuable
secret lute lli?e.ice a in th .n...'. ..b1.1: . . "J '

""" my eye giass into
.bofatrin;. fur one young lady who was

' "" '' n lliai Score. OUl SS
I,. r:. in.n I .... l. , r - ...
, , f "f,d IJ" "

fl "w ( ' ' sh)p. mini i
but ofuciuat- -, ,m, rc,ri;4Cfiral,;. ,4 , ,0Jk flJun ft vnl.

. .UiHas I...... It -- l..l r. a aZ'"'"l " ,e" nJ .."n,l(,, i'Vt .re.l' 'i11 'V TV
b?f..Vi J Mm 1 Wh1

,Mk l0u " ,j
.

,nrr"
IT'? "6. "M b.Ut h nJ ' ,;"'""'". to
i'ir vie ore. and s,l the m.lre. svh.n I h..l
(tone Willi i under tha eral. il,irh I i.L.. . '. kue the natuis place for a poker 1 when.. .. f . . "P

.iimis mi wcii-iiiav- little monster, and

the comb a tlu rcul repairing a ch.mner,
when, the shinties being wet and slippery.

she loot hie foothold and slid slowly duwn.
feet foremost, towards the fires. TUt tww

lor three persons who w ttnetsed the accident
turned awgv sick with terror. Although the

.man mule every effort to get a holJ, which
the fear of teritin death would naturally
i'iwriiii, ne inxu siuoiy uown,ann was onlychecked from falling to the pavement below
by a water snout, ascainst winch his feet csira
in contact. But for this frail obstruction ho

roughly broken now, there will be no diffi-

culty, after corn-plantin- in putting it in
the best order as last as the plants are ready

ifur setting out.

Fruit. The Orchard and Fkiit Garden.
If yuu have not fimshad pruning your gar- -

aen, no it at once, omitting only such trees
as are growing too luxuriantly to bear. Such
ought not to be pruned until the leaves are
pretty well sprouted. By this method, such
trees will get checked, and go to bearing.
Should, however, this late pruning not be
sufficient, give them another severe pruning
in July: that will prove satisfactory.

As soon as the trees are begiuning to
bloom, hang up a number of wide mouthed
buttles, lull' tilled with molasses-wate- r, in
your trees. You will catch a great number
ol insects, and tliusprevvut them Irum doing
injury to your fruit.

AS EXPERIMENT IN DRAINING.
When we witness the change of a sterile

soil into a fertile one through the influence
of draining, it is conclusive evidence of the
value of labor so applied. Such has recent-
ly come to-o- notice, and we shall recall it
tor our readers.

It not utifreuueDtly happens in hilly or sen- -

illy undulating districts, that intervals of
dump, springy soils abound, drain
ing belure it can be brought into a profitable
cultivation. The instance in question was a
iehl of fair surface, (juite free from stone,
but receiving from an elevated land a con-
tinual supply of clear, cold, soft spring wa-

ter, which ran over the whole surface. The
owner, faithless of reclaiming the lot, was
yet desirous of collecting the water to sup
ply a reservoir lor cattle. I Ins was mainly
accomplished by cutting a drain across the
slope ol land near the upper side of the field,
for about a hundred roils in length, which
did so much for draitiitis the surface that
ether ditches were cot, completing the work.
Tbe drains were finished with flat st-n-

al in such districts, carefully laid and
coveted with a good coat of straw, before
replacing the dirt. New of the change pro-
duced.

A crop never grew upon this lot from the
time it was cleared till alter it was drained.
Water grasses and w eeds were the only pro

j uecome a clear, black, clay loam-j- ust such
1 always produces remunerative crops

to the farmer. Coanry Ofntknun.
-

Seediso-ddw- s os Oats vs. Wheat. It is
the generally received opinion that wheat is
a better crop to seed down to grass than
oats, and our experience has favored this
view. (J. K. Bracket!, of Belfast, Maine,
writes the Genesee Farmer that in a field
the whole of which received the same amount
v "lllil f I1U HSVT MIIISS is ' HltT t WIIC pw "

ton waa seedett in wheat anU the others in
m me wrmer mt rrop 01 grass ien

'ort the past season, and it requires break- -

mg l while the latter yielded an average
crop."

. .

THANKSGIVING.
V meet again in gladness.

And thankful voi.es raie;
Te li.hl. our heavenly Pettier,

W e'il tun our grateful prai.et
Via lua kind Land that kept lie

Through all ike clang, ng year;
Ilia lute it ia Ibat bung ua

Agoin lo worship here.

We'll thank dim for the tahtat!:,
This day of holy rest,

AnJ for the blrsm-- Ilihle,
The bowk lhal we lute beeli

For MsltMih-e- . hooli and leathers,
To so kmJij gives,

Te guiJo us ia Ih pathway
Thai leads lo joys in Heaven.

We'll thank bint lor our country,
1'he land our father troJ ;

Fer liNr! of miiarienrf.
And nglil lo worship fJ J.

0 Lord, our heavenly Tallin,
Aci rpt lha praise we bring,

Aad lune our kiarl snd voices

Thy glorious same lo sinj.
Kran may thy gracious scepter

Extend lo every land,
And all a willing aubjrrts

Hubinil k thy command.
Bend forth the goaprl tidings,

And haetcn on lb day
When every M snd nstiva

ahall owe Meaeiah't away.

SHOPPING.
II will never marry Mr. Yuun crew, al- -

though he 1 rich as Circsus, said i uliaj
Ouitnngfon, bursting into te ara

Mr. p. B. K.iOin was agent eonaiaiing ol Br, for tire

TffZrVTaClC w.ld .,i
kmc, taie. .

JAMES VF.BB, Agent !

of King's Mountain Iron Co. jni u. . ,ir r7-- ; 7 j

vavi vay a aa aavraas ftaVJ.,

liraf?d bveds.
For ssls by JAMES WEBB.

February III. jj

A CAIID. I

Tl T T.t,P,,Det)' rT-- T.TTTS'l'Trts
I

Good gracious ! Could she have t
much as trial anuut ner, as there she sat nnon :

the chair before hi 111 ? If so, how u.url. r
that glorious heap was Swan &. 'o' ""
how much Julia Gushinztun?

Taentv-fuu- r enamel buttons at twu shil-- j
- 1. j

unseam.
IV 1 nso' Jfhe list twenty four on her'.

"All." Mr. Youngscrew should think ., '

and did.
Tlerl...!, lr..rt f..r .a .1,. .!.. lr, .1.. '

shop; Mr. Y. pale as white sarsenet . ,,s,
scene he had witnessed.

i'.h the c nciuiies ol haw..; ruin led so
lar their worn u s inmst "H.

We .lull see y..u again tu mo. row." .aid
'

Julia to her admirer, Cuh on. of her mv
sweete.t sm.lea. " at eleven." j

Mr. Y. who sputtered slightly, could cr.ly
b w his rapture and depart.

"Ilo-num- ber one." ....I Mr.. l l. f.- -.
: ' '"

sgrr, "we will make Kmna's purcie lu- -

!m..rr..w. the .l.v .Ir.r lk.1 I'l.,.'. . ......
" --' ' " " "... 7 i

dsv voa shall make me a Dieaei.t ut a mam r. i
. ,, 7 . j

"'vourarir m v dear " !

l.rrlrt!.m,U.''LV,,,,,r knew ' C,r!
01 iwcniv wuu not f

Mr. Y. wen, , bed thst nigh,, but no, ,

sleep. Menta arithmetic engaged h...,te... j (

for man? Iiur j and when he did d r,

stzsuz"Need we dwell over our slory f No.
liay by day. at proposed by the artful Ma

inrras.dii! she submit loungsrrcw to Ihe tor

' ' 'jlVIN(ilocatedinChapelH.ll.re.peifullyofleratleir
'hi.prafe.ionalaervicee loiheciiixenaorihetowa! Th. VnKA. M I...-- . .... a.

V measure where he has
iVl'' " ',Uht 10 be' 1 crJ"

myself f..ren t.eat forbearance he and I

0 exhaustion to the soil, in takins awavfiom
K pW" of lime that i. nece..'ary to
give plumpness to the kernel.

this exhaustion can be more easily rem
died by the application of bone-dust- . For
,, .uV rnai; i. ,.. :

ried on a large tr.flic in old bones, paving!
II S UHUHI llfll IUT HI If Ml I 111! UB VllfDU
latctl munv to gather them up, and even to
roo ine oatue-netti- s ol r.urope ol the bones
of their brave defenders to enrich the wheat
fields or hngland. By this course the fields
of England have been inade more productive,
while the countries from w hich the K"""- -'

.are taken have hern ni'rninnentte iMinr,l l.v

w wv"a nvt evils aw :& t
and of fouth America lo procure nitre, in the
inrin 01 guano, to lertiii.e their Ileitis, winie
the Americans not only import little,.

but
ffltlltTanl1fr raVfaaltaw I Is It f tmltSa-l- l VAlllS-aa- , ,.feiMt

Upon ttieni. Ohio Farmer

PLOCCHINO. i

The f..uint;ition of the year's work fr eve-- 1

ry cultivated crop is a complete and thorough
nrenKinz ami turning in tne groitiitl. tine
fjiiinl plowing will put (he crounil in better
condition for rrrippinjt than thrre imprrfet l- -
IV ilmie. liiilertl 110 alter pains ran remedy
the dt fit iemy. It is of the utmost impor-
tance, then, to be prepared in every point
for the proper execution of so heavy a part
of the farm labor.

Turn a furrow of seven inches deep at
the leant, and the nearer it approaches to
twelve inches, the better. There msr be
soils that form exceptions to the rule of Jeep.
ploughing; and which require from some
peculiarity in the sub-soi- l, a rraduat deep i

ening. In our own experience we have met
none eurh. We have, without fear, thrown I

np four inches uf the clay sub-soi- l, which i

had never seen the light before, on the our-- !

face of a bed of ten inches, and, with mode!
rsta manuring, made the best crop of ct.rn
the land had produced within the memory
of living men. We look upon a deep soil as
tht very first requisite of the successful cul-
tivation of almost every rrop. Summer
cmps, so very uncertain on a shallow-soil- ,

ara almost insured against the vicissitudes
of the season in a deep one. We do not
think tht all important corn crop would fail
of a good yield one year in twenty, planted
on a bed of twelve inches in depth.

Inconsiderate ploughmen, by laying tflf
tnrir worn in short lands, consume a very
tart ttronnrtinn nf lima at llio Inminvi.
Thert is a strong predilection on the part
of negro ploughmen to work the short way.

K.VfcWi'SSffl' --
'

, ,, ,,, fi put VheLeUes
on-do- n

,3raiv?
ture, until he had looked upon Swai & Ed-- j A Fnioiim-- Scrxg. A frightful scene
gar's as a fashionable Inquisition. Eaih might have been witnessed, yesterday morn-nig- ht

he slept les. Each morning lie roe in, on the roof of a three storr houxu situs-wit- h

more bde in his face and Iras love in ted on Water street, Utwcea and
his he.rl for Julia Gushington. Quincy. young man was stan.linj upon

sod sorroundina eounlrv Heron produce ealiafsctory
teaiimnniai ol nis akin ia in proieaeton

II ie olbre at Ur M.ure'a. Wnen .MiMat..! t.ml
.lies ....will b wsiiej on al their re.idcn.e. Chsrgc.rss- -

if Dr. R.will be in IMIahorongh tbef.wrth week
in each m nib. alv Sujimut Caun weeks, aud ofiener
(wiiboul extra charge) if requested,

Auauat 19, OS

RAGS! RAGS1II BAGS!!!
RAG8 WANTED. bv

J. C. TUKKENTINE k SON
November J. 17

Ofllcc .ruse nanufiscturlns lompuny.
Raleigh, June 3d, 18o8.

111 IS Company eontinuea to pay 3 Cent par
pound for Cotton and Linen KAG.H delivered al

Raleigh, or at their Mill sis miles east of Krlrigh.
Address, II. W. HISTED, Treasurer.

June 80. 4 3m

MUOLm:Eiprel t.rKkirts.Embro.J. ted
'

Mkirlst also, Brsss and Wbslebona llootw, and ; J

MaeiM Uena, ty
J. 0. TURRENTXK & SOX.

(teptemlier 18. (A

JOXKS'S KEROSENK LAMfS.
NEW M ol Iheee Improved lamps, which do not
go out when eiposed M a current of air, and by a

process nf ladisliot) at at least on third of Ih nil,
ever the common lam. Also, the common Kerosene
lamp. Jonea'a lamps ar kept only by .

J. C. TURRENTINE fit SON.
October 8. 80

CHOICE CALF SKINS, Shoe Thread snd Shoe
byi. C. TURRENTINE L SO.V.

December I. 1-7-

11 lit ME Sweet Ner. Crop MOf.AttaES and freah
KICK I also I3S aarka fine ft ALT, al f 1 60 cah.

One of Or over ex Baker' Hast Family Hewing Ma-

chine, which I have tried and ptovrd, now no handn.areata. JAMES WEIill"" 74 I

1 tie presmi 01 in mance lu jfrs, jif m.
, ....... ....

Mr. Y. repudiated his engagement and,
fled t France. OiJ threatened him wittnj

jan acuon i.tr o racnoi promise, imt.coiupro- -

misca lor gfiii.tniy, wmcn he presented to his ,

the Captain, on the day of the
'M'"?'

A WELL ORDERED FAMlLf.
1

writer in Dlarkwnod'i Majrttini thai
ueecnoea me mioiersuie oppression fll living
in a family, governed br jad-hk- e rules!

I once irenl a week in one cf these well
nidered families; it was a great punishmentjascend,
tome; I hope, also, in some deeree, tt me
entertimers a iiaw ariin rule ol that hou.e.rentiv

place Tor evefyihmg. and everything,
'm iti place.' 1 wasn'l, Tbe di.grace my ;

must hiive Keen dashed intnashineleninass.
Without uttering a cry for help, the voene

'man kicked olT hi shoes ami proceeded to
which he succrtdsd In doing, and

went to work at hit thitntic avain. anna.
taainr lit'te arroun: uf r. s'-iien- i

which had made the sick
and dumb with terror, rTW ;.


